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3L Gordon Hats

Walk Over Shoes

umm Well Dressed
Half Progressed

That's the twentiety century version of
the old adage "Well begun is half done.''
Nowadays the man who is not well dressed is

1 V't 13

' handicapped in the race of life. A nd
no more to go through the world well

if you patronize our store. Good
"2

dressed
clothes here at the price of cheap
elsewhere.

Tbe Baptist people of this city artpusbiua their nhurnh hull, lino .nt.p.
prise with commendable energy. They

. mining nunog on winter weather
and desire to complete tbe cborcb at
the earliest possible data. A building
lu.u as mey are luitrog up la a valu-

able improvement to our city and
COHimunitv and trine rinurn th I IK., IO. i. .
erni uuaucrai support of every body.

iud luuHrriflinir mnrM nr iha mi m

intf is under tli HirwIUn ll II
McKee, wbo is sent here by t.'w Home
Missionary society, and is tbe acting
pastor until the dedicatbn of tbe
chur. h, when a regular pastor will be
jailed to the nhaioa. Mr MnK hu
nad a great deal of experience in this
work, as be has undertaken many of
tbe same character, ami aa mnn
me uunuing is dedicated here, will
be sent elsewhere on similar er-
rand. The narnnntBr wnrlr la nndm
tun aupervision Ol J. M. wngot.

xoe wont is ol considerable magni-
tude for thA small nnnoraoBtlnn In
Hood Kiver, and much credit Is due. i i. i ... .mem rur ns undertaking, ine enurco

a auxb leet in size, and will bar
OUble tbe seating nananir ..t an

church iu Hood River. While they
aie meeting tne argument tbat there
are already many oburche in Hood
Kiver, and a union of some of the
smaller congregations of tbe different
denominations would be advisable,
yet tbe Baptists will have tbe ouly
Prostestant church on tbe hill, and
therefore a cburcb building on tbe
heights is needed. The Sunday school
is very large, and this large building

ui uh a great oenent to tbe children
Lo do not wish, or cannot un tn th

lowet section of tbe city.
Mrs. Mpigbt bas donated a beautiful

memorial winrlnai thai, mill nnat t1"JI
and two nrlinr ninrlnaia will nnot
oach. These will help make the build
ing imposing in its appointments,
and the lutHfiiir will Iia ihaIa a..h.
dtiintlHl and tilAaaanfc tn nnrriunAnd
can te done. Most ot the work on
tbe buildlug baa been donated by
members of tbe congregation, and
OIltHlrlflra harA atari ma. 1a naliiohlAu.wuv 1 U.UUUIU
ountiibutious, yet more help is need-
ed to complete it. It is expeoted to
have tbe edition nomnlntnil raaii fnr
dedication by May 1.

Narrow Escape from Ptrighiut;,
Two occupants ot a private rig ar

riving at Sbaniko early one morning
last week during tbe severe cold spell,
bad a nose call tro'u perishing from
exposure on tbe big open flat south
west ot Hhaolko. After climbing Cow
canyon tbe team left tbe road, as
teams frequently do there, aud in a
few minutes the men weie. hopelem-l- j
lost. After vainly trying to locale
himself, tbe driver remembered be
bad a compass. He took bis bearings
from tbe instrument and in course of
three hours found tbe road again.
ibe ooini ass aud a lantern used as a
footwarmer saved the men and team
from perishing. The country for
about 20 miles out of Sbaniko all
looks tbe same when covered with
snow. Chronicle.

VOGT BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS

For Good Reliable

Watch and Jewelry Work

GO

ARTHUR CLARKE
THE EXPERT

Watchmaker and Jeweler

it costs

clothes wotosffa'

TO- -

to Postoffic

Patronize Home

...Industry..,

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

HOOD UIVEU, OR.

Your Profits

SONG RECITAL
MRS. WALTER REED,

CONTRALTO

MR. ARTHUR L. ALEXANDER,

TENOR

Hood River, Oregon, February 5, 1907

County division fights from several
distrcts in Eastern Oiegon will be
threshed out before tbe legislatuie
tola session. Of tbeee tbe Hood Kiv
er movement will be tbe hardest to
defeat; in tact, it baa strong proba
bility ot going through. Iben there
ia a hot fight immineut from North
era Urant, whose people want a di
voroe from tbe parent county. It may
oarry though tbe struggle will be no
easy one.

In our own locality we bave tbe
Antelope oontingent praying lor the
creation of Jeriersou county, the ter
ritory involved being tbe panhandle
of Wasco county, lying between tbe
ueeobntea and Jobu Day rivers, and

portion of Wheeler and Crook to
round it out. Ibis is sure to be de
fat3d, as Wasco cannot afford to lose
everything at one blow. If the Cas
cade county movement cornea up first.
iben ia re well to Jefferson county lor
many years.

Lastly, tbe west endera want to be
free from tbe mythical "Prineville
ring" and to bave a littl county of
tceir own. (strong opposition will be
met with in this movement, for Crook
county doea not want to lose tbe irri-
gated district ao recently reclaimed.

frineville Kevlew.

Died r'rom II In Injuries.
Isaac M. Wilson fell from a scaffold

of tbe new barn on tbe Molntcb
place Friday evening and died from
bis Injuries Saturday morning. There
were several workmen on tbe staging.
which was only about eight feet biub.
and Wilson was seen to step baok
wards, missed bis tootlug aud fell to
the ground, striking on tbe back ot
bia head, ' fracturing his skull. He
was unconscious when picked up.
and only came to a few moments,
when be pressed bia band to bia fore- -

bead and complained ot a severe pain.
physician was aummoued, but

nothing could be done tor him, and
be passed away the next morning.

Ihe funeral was held at tbe school
house Sunday, Ker. Jenkins officiat-
ing, and tbe remains interred in Idle
wilde oametery. S. E. Bart mess bad
oharge of tbe funeral arrangements.

Father Hickey 111.

Rev. Father Hickey bai hosts of
friends in Tbe Dalles and all over
Wasco county, wbo will be very sor
ry to hear tbat he is very ill in St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland as a
result of an attack of pneumonia.
Father Hickey Is editor ot the Occi
dental magazine, tbe publication of
w.'iioh will b delayed as a result of
his illness Chronicle.

Putting l'p Ice at Umatilla.
Tbe ice on tbe river has been froz

en ten iuohes thiok along tbe banks,
extending into tbe river about 200
feet. This is the thickest ice for 20
years. Many ot tbe residents of tbat
place are putt ng up ice. Tbe O. li.
& N. bas tilled its warehouse, which
holds 250 tons.

Called the Bluff.
A bunoh of Condon young men,

wbo are boarding at one ot tbe local
hotels tbis winter, were registering
tbe usual kick tbis week in tbe hotel
otUoe about tbe utter impossibility of
gett'ng any form of employment wlien
their conversation wits inteirnpted by
a rancher wbo wanted a man immedi-
ately. Tbe boys had a hard time ex-
plaining to the intruder just hy they
were unable to accept his proposi-
tion. Globe.

Cared Lumbago.
A. B. Cannian, Chicago, writes

March 4, 1903. "Having been troubled
with lumbago at different times and
tried one physician after another, then
different ointments, gave it up altogeth-
er. So I tried once more, and gut a
bottle of Ballard's hnow Liniment,
which gave me almoMt in.-ta-nl relief. I
can cheerfully recommend it, and will
add my name to your list of sufferers."
Sold bv Chas. N. Clarke.

For Sale.
Clover and mixed hay for sale tl o

household furniture consisting of
uook and beating stoves, kitchen
treasure and dining tables, cbairs,
folding beds, springs, dishes and
kitchen utensils, a quantity of nncut
linoleum almost new.

Apply Friday. February 1. to Mon
day, February 4, inclusive. Mrs. I. B.
Mercer, on Barrett road, f arm is lor
rent.

Cnred of Lung Trouble
"It Is now eleven years since I had a

naprnw papanA from mnRiimnf.mn "
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
man of Kersaw, S. C. '"I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I began takiug Dr.
L inn'a jkal T)ifi(VlUurV MfiH frtt i rt noH

this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 poundB." Thousands of
persons are healed every year. Guar-
anteed at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.
60c and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

Geo. T. Prat her baa some interest
ing publications ot tbe early history
of. Hood River and Wasco county,
tbat will become more valuable as
time goea on. He bas a copy ot tbe
West Shore, published lo 1887, wblib
be aays contains tbe first write up ot
Hood River. There are two paces oi
drawings showing the business street
of Hood River and some of tbe resi
dences. He aays this cost l.tm S2S0.
and which he paid tor himself, and
which wps tbe means of attracting tbe
atteution of A. S. Blowers to Ibis
plaoe,i and be afterwards locating
nere.

II. .I.A ll.. A - i I. T I

Mountaineer of 1898, iu which there
Is an extended write-u- of Wasco and
Sherman counties, profusely illustrat
ed, but the western section, oi tbe
Cascade county porlou, doea not re
oeive even "honorable mention."

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa lliry cannot reach
lliedlHeawd portion of Ihe There laonlv
one way to cure deatneiw, aud that la by eon
stltutlonHl remedlm, In caused by
an Inflamed condition of the niucita liiitnti
of the Kuatactalan Tube. When I lilt tube
la Inflamed you nave a rmiiblniK aound or
IniiHifwt hearlnir. and when II la entlrrlv
cloned, dcafneaa la the rean It, and unleaa the
Inflammation can be taken nut and thin tube
featured to IU normal cmdltlon, hearltiK will
be destroyed forever. Nine canea out of ten
are cau Bed by Catarrh, which I nothing bui
an Inflamed condition ol the iiiuvaa aur- -

We will alveOne Hundred Dollar for am
caae of bearneaa (caused by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh. Send for clr
culara free.
Addreaa: F. J. CM ENKY 4 Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druirslata, 7.W
Take null's Family 1'llln for conatlpatioD.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Xo. 1. 20 acres, 3,W miles from town.
Good bouse and barn. 1000 apple trevs-4- 0

in bearing. All cleared, and in gen.
eral farming. Price $0,000. This
place can be secured by $1,000 cash pay
ment, and balance at OX) per cent.

No. 2. 8 acres, two miles from town.
7 acres in berries. Price $2,700.

No. 3. 14 acres, eight miles from
town, one mile from graded school, aud
lies upon railroad. Good fruit land,
no waste grouna. rrice o per acre.

No. 4. 40 acres 7 miles from town. 12
acres cleared and in hay. No other im
provements. Price $80 jier acre.

No. 5. 40 acres, 7 miles out. 22 acres
cleared, 7 in orchard. Will irad for
dairy ranch. Price $8,500.

No. 6. 20acreg3 miles out. Good
house and barn. 11 acres young or
chard, 2 acres strawberries, some
meadow land aud about acre waste
land. If taken soon 8 tons bay in barn
and winter's supply of wood will go
wiui purcnase price or ii,uvu.

No. 7. 15 acres J mile from tipper
town. 5 acres young orchard, A acres
strawberries, balance fertilized for gar
den irucit. nineties water with place

No. 8. 20 acreB, 4 miles from town.
10 acres in orchard. Small house and
outbuildings. Price, 8,500.

No. 9. 30 acres 54 miles from town.
1300 trees ,;three and four years old.
Tbis is one of the finest places in all
Hood River. ,. Price, $17,500.

No. 10 22 Hcrea nmr Finn Cimvo
School House. 12 acres in orchard and
part of it in full bearing. Varieties are
principally Newtowns and Spitzeii-berg- s.

House and outbuildings. Price.
$12,000.

No. 11. 81 Acren R milea mil bM
to trees, Newtowns and Spitxenbergs,
o.'irti TW.apH troAi out luilataan ..... a

Good house. Daily mail and. ...l. ii eruiiepuuiie. rriw f,ow.
No. 12. 10 acres 4 miles out. No Im

provements. No waste land. Price
$1,500.

No. 13. 43 arms 4 milea nut. R ocipo
n hearinc. 2 acrea vnnnir nrrlmrH Onlu

3 acres waste ground. House, barn,
fruit house and line spring situate to
pipe into bouse. Price $15,000

The Knock-ou- t Bloir.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

Was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days ot the ring the
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for the jaw,
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that tbe
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing
bomn to the public a parallel fact; that
the; sVmadkls the most vulnerable organ
out ofhe prHn ring as well as in It. Wa
protect purhajms, throats, feet and lungs,
but theSMWiobVe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until diseVAfinds the solar plexut
and knocks usoutr Make your stomach
6."UJid and strong by the use offtQctnr
Pierce's Golden. Medical .DiacoveryT'aDj
yoii iTro'teet yourself In your most vune"r-util- e

suot. "Uolden Medical Discovery
cures "welk stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-

pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cores catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery "as a constitutional rem-
edy. H'hj the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organg will be plain to you If yon will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine being used Instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce- nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Geo. T. Prather
CARRIES

THE BEST LINE OF

CANDIES
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY

The Oregonian, Telegram and Journal
ON SALE HUNDAYS

Hood River, Oregon

GREAT STORM

Tbe worst storm that bas Waited
thin section (or D1UUV Year, onnurnul
this week, when Muud Kiver aud tbe
dliroict west of tbe summit of tbe
cascades wa covered with from oue
to thiee feet of auow, aud tbe coaut
seoiioQ in toe Columbia basin bad
one of tbe mobt dustructire storms in
its history.

Drifting enow and sildes from tbe
niountaiua tilled cuts m tbe railroad
right of way, uotil it took tbe rotary
snow plow nearly two days to open
tbet rack for tbe uusnuue ot Irui.i..

Xbere baa teen no damage outside
oc me sieet storm belt I lie sleigbiug
i wuo uuesv ui me wiuier lu tlie val-
ley, tbe wbeat section of eaotsru Ore
gon is rejoicing over tbe beavy snow,
that ensures moisture aud urotontmn
to tbe wbeat crop, aud tbe mow will
prove a beueut lu tbe valley to otraw-berrie- s

ami oops ueuerallv.
Portland, boneves, is tbe greatest

aaaerer, torougb tbe destruction ot
telegispb ud telephone liues, and it
is feared tbut many orobards around
Portland bave boeu damaged by tbe
neavy coating ol ice break. ug down
tbe trees. Xbe followiug from Port
land papers give an idea of tbe duin-ag- e

doue:
I he Pacific States Telephone & Tel

egraph couipauy was by lnr tbe heav
iest sufferer from yeetei day's "silver
maw." its loss will probahly reach
$2U0,(H)0 and may go to a much i.:sbt.r
figure when all tbe returns are in,

to tbe statement cf District
Manager . U. Hickman.

"We cannot uive au aoourate esti
mate ot our iosbes until we get into
it," said Mr. liiokman. "All that we
are attempting to do this morning is
to clear tbe streets of fallen wires and
poles. It is probable that the damage
win reacn 2uu,uuu and may go much
higher wbeu the returns are all in.

"We know that hundreds of tele-
phones are burned out, that miles of
wires and pole are down and that
many of our underground cables art
out of commission. It will be several
days before we oao make any pi ogress
in straightening up the system."

Tbe Vancouver telephone system is
reported to be in worse condition
than tbe Portlaudsy stein. Tbe freeze
along tbe Columbia was severer tbau
a few miles back from tbe river. Tbe
ice was thicker aud tbe pi,e and
wires went down more generally tbau
tere. Above Milwuukir, along tbe
Willamette, the damage to tbe tele-
phone lines is said to be nominal.

In St. Johns tbe system is entirely
out of commission.

The big Milwaukie cable is down in
tbe street for a mile, putting every
telephone in that section out ot busi-
ness. Between Portland aud Bridal
Veil tbe coudition is very sad, nearly
all tbe wires reported as going down
early yesterday morning. Mr. Hick-
man states that every ettoit will be
made to get I ho Portland eud subur-
ban systems iu shape with the utmost
possible speed.

Tbe railroads have been affected
only slightly aud the telegraph com-
panies bave suffered little excepting
from tbe loss of business owing to be-
ing unable to insure prompt service.
Tbe most fortunate feature of tbe ser
ious situation is the fact that no hu-
man lives were sacrilicod. A few ac-

cidents due to persons coming in cou-tao- t

with live wires bave beeu report
ed, but none wete of a serious nature
so far as is knowu.

Tbe damage to parks and gardens,
while not especially serious from a
financial point of view, is felt perhaps
more deeply tbau anything el 46 be-

cause favorite beauty spots have been
transformed into scenes of total ruin
and desolation. Where yesterday
stood shade trees tbat yeais of train-
ing tad biougbt into perfection, to-

day lie only biokeu twigs aud branch-
es among heaps ot crackled icicles.

An army of men has been at work
on tbe west side clearing away tbe de-

bris aud it will likely be possible to
furnish residence lights aud some
street lights on tbe west side, but it
is not even certain tbat resideuce
ligbts will be furnished on tbe east
side of tbe river for severaidays,
where the tattered liues uie still lying
in great onufusion uu tbe s' reels.

Streetcar tratlio was demoralized for
a couple ot days. Tbe eutire Portland
fire alarm system was out of ordor and
will not be in order for three or four
days and it will take two weeks to gut
it into good repair.

Keeping l"p Willi Hood Kiver.
" To all appearauoes ihe Dalles is to
nave a new bank in the uear future,
though the ouly information obtaiuod
on tbe subject is through papers
which bave been received ut the
clera's office iu the shape of articles
of incorporation of the Waeco Coun-
ty bank of The Dalles. Tbe incorpo-
rators are ii. S. Myers, F. N. Myers
and M. S. Myeis, of San Francisco,
California, wbo, according to tbe arti-
cles, will conduct a savings aud com-
mercial bank, capitalized at 5,0U0,
divided into 50 shares. Chronicle.

Block Signal Work.
A crew of 18 nun is now employed

in this city iu extending tbe O. H. &

N. block sigual system west wind iron:
here. The ciew which is engaged iu
digging holes tor the extra pubs h
now three miles west of tbe oily ami
soon another crew wiil be engiiged iu
setting tbe siguiil boxes aud connect
ing up the butteries.

The system will Le put in service
tbe eutire length of the O. P.. & N.

lines in Oregon aud Washington. It
is highly satisfactory aud already a

number ol wrecks aud collifcious bave
beeu prevented by it on tbe O. K. &

N. --Eait Oregouiau,

HitchciM k MuiMien Uecent Order.
Washington, Jan. 28 By direction

of President KooteveR Secretary
Hitchcock Saturday modified his re-

cent order suspending all public land
entries until they cau be examined
Individually by special agents. Here-

after patents will be issued witboul
such examination iu seven cases, au

follows: Eutries previously examined
by speoial agents; eutries at which
final proof was made before a speci I

examiner of the land office; eutries
which bave been couteeted before the
department an i decided against the
contestant; entries where patents have
been continued by act ot congress;
entries embracing selections not re-

quiring residence and improvement,
if land is in agricultural district; en-

tiles whose character bas been fixed
by examination and classification,
whlob includes lauds iu the Northern
Pacilio grant in Idaho; all applica-
tions for reissue of patent, aud Indian
allotment patents where seleotion bas
been approved by tbe department.

t ,.'7.. wiu ,.niwlv nut mi in con- -

veuient, collaps.ble tubes with nozzle

attachment so liiai me reiueuy wot
applied at tbe very eeai or me iruu.uc.
thus relieving almost instantly bleed- -

i .riilruilifio. iiiiefl. SdtlS- -

Hlg, limii'K i

faction guaranteed or money refunded,

Next door

Don't Forget
--THE

M ler Latin
When you want first-clas- s work
done at home. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

Lace curtains, 60c; blankets and
carpets, 25c to 50c. Phone mWl

Clots rabrick, Prop.
V

a I.MHERBST (In Autumn) .... Franz
h The Hills o'Skya Victor Harris
c Barcarolle (Dites, la jeune belle) ... Jloger

d Japanese Maiden Gaynor
Mrs. Kkkd

a "Caro Mio Ben" Olordani

b Mattinata - - - Tost I

c Songs of Araby ....... Clay

d Vocal Scene "Tristram and Isolde" - - - Forester
Mr. Alkxandkr

a Chevalier Belle Etoile

b Woodland Croon Song ..... Clutsam

c Sous les Orangers - Augusta Holmes

d Wooing Sieveking

e Jntft a Wearin' for You Bond
Mrs. Rkku

a In Leafy June Hermann

b Happy Song - - - - - liiego

c Dn bist wie Eine Blumo - - - - Schumann

d Love Song ....... . Jaesche
e "Questa o'Quella," from "Rigoletto" v Verdi

Mr. Ai.exandkr

Duet, "Calm as the Night" Ooctze
Mrs. Rkm) and Mr. Alexander

JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

Railroad Ties. Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

PIANOS
special Notice

Owing to lack of space, on account of
our large anu increasing business, we
have rented the building, next to 's

real estate office and are fitting
up the entire buildin into a Kirsl--la- -

rianu ttore, which w ill In a credit to
Hood Kiver.

We have two car loads of beautiful in
struments due to arrive from Ihe east-
ern factories this week. This shipment
ncluttes the great Apollo UoncerUirand
like the Odd Fellows have), liabv
irands, Interior Piano Players and a
complete line of the very best Upright
Pianos in t lie latest stvlt-B-. Secondhand
ianosiiud oruans taken in exchange

and several on bund for sale. Lowest
prices to all. No agents or comuiitwion
men to make your piano cost you $50.00
more than if purchased direct from the
dealer. Pianos tuned and repaired.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
SILAS H. SOULE, Manager.

Phone Main 1423, Hood River, Ore.

CONTEST NOTICE
united Htutwt Land Oftlc, Tbe Dalles, Ore.,

January 10, 1107.

A HUllU'lont contest timdnvlt having been
nieainiiiin onire ny fuart uinxiicoek, con.
testant, iHualnHt lioinwiead entry No. 14TS.I,
made November 7, llKlft, lor the NK'4, section
M, XowiihIiIu 1 north, ranne Meant W. M., uy
Ed. L. W lilt,ll, contextee, in which it la
alleged that said Kd U .Whltzel haa entirely
abandoned aald laiid aud baa done no Im
provement on ;Iih land only to Dartlv con
struct a Iok cabin : that tie baa not been on
said land alnoe April IHUi; that aald alleged
absence haa not been due to bia employment
In the army, navy or marine corpa of tbe
United HtHlcN In llmeof war, aald parties are
hereby noil lied to appear, rtwjHind and oiler
eviuence iouciiihkiU'I hiickkuou, at uio clock
a. m. on Ke'iru iry 1, 1IKI7. before the Keirlster
and Receiver at tiie United bin les Land Office
in ihe Dalles, Orcnon.

The wild contestant having, In proper
aniaavii, men January i, 11107, set lorlli lads
which show Hint Htttr due diligence personal
service ot this notice cannot be made, II Is
hereby ordered aud directed that such notice
be given by duo mill iroer publication,

J17.f21 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing comniui.ity. Six miles east of
Hood P.iver. Also homesteads and re-

linquishment. Pat ties wishing to buy
will do well to writ j or see

GEO. CHAMBKRLAIN,
Mt.hier, Oregon.

::. AS

Robertins h'.mb what every woman

most des'". a porfw.t complexion.

It brlnus t iofi. smooth, fresh,

clear tint to the ctmek tlmt denotes
youtlifuln' It will tnlnif beauty
to those who lnvk It; It will retain
It for those who already possess It;
It will cnih'e s in to successfully
combat the ravn-- e- : f weather and
time. Don't rl'iubt .'r.p.'t argue. Just
try Robertlne. Your druggist will
give you a free sample. All drug,
gists keep Rohertlne.

VACLC5AM

engine servicegas 8am use the DtTIOR GAS
for hit field outfits in th
and wireless telegraph

service. This rough treatment it
true pr irtical test of efficiency asd dura-

bility. The UNION GAS ENGINE Is con-

structed in such a superior manner aod of
such floe material that it starts easy, works
easy end runs easy under ordinary, tvery --

cat, rough ram usage. Before you invest a
cent in a gas engine write for our fret catalog

Union Gas Engine Co.
62-6- 6 First St., Portland, Oregon

P. P. Kendall, Sales Agent

Free Delivery. Phone 931

Increase
What's tha ust of going to all the expense of spraying and then have poor

IruitP The secret of securing clean, fancy fruit is In spraying thoroughly with
bight preiiure. The hired men have reklom done this because the

11

I
'

pumps ran ro nara, out tney ao it easily

By Using Bean
Magic Spray Pumps

bectuee thoy itv Juit th Ukr
In the Spring Rests the Secret

The Increase in profit from securing fancy fruit will
lone pay for the outfit, and the no trouble

features found exclusively in the two sizes of BttMagic pumps merit your immediate investigation1.
It seema almost too good to be true that all the new

Improvements can be had in one pump, but It ft true)
and you will unuerstaud why when you sec a Mftgltl
In operation.

We hav samples of there pumps la Hack
asd will b pleased ti show thorn to ye.

J. R NICKELSEF;

Royal .Neighbors (jive Masquerade.
Friday evening occurred the

masquerade ball given by tbe local
lodge of Royal Neighbors, wbicb was
a1 tended by a good sized crowd.
Preparations were made for having a
good time, aud those wbo attended
were not disappointed. About balf of
tbe danders were masked, and given
the exclusive use of tbe flooi until
hortlv after ten o'clock, when at the

end of the grand march, led by tbe
dinners of the prizes, tbe masks were
removed.

There were many unique, conical
aud ratbor elaborate costumes, sot
quite a number had bit upon tbe
aine idea, t rizes were awarueo to

tbe best sustained character in both
lady and gentleman costume and tbe
judges decided tbat P. M. Hall-Lewi- s

as a "Candy Mnn," and Miss Ethel
Sharpe i "Little Bo Peep," were en
titled to tbe honors, xoe geuueman'8
niizo was a watch fob with goll
oharm aud the lady's prize a beauti
ful cut &las dish.

After the floor W88 thrown open to
all, though large, it hardly gave room
to the large crowdj and a very eujoy-ahl- e

eveniue was epen. Supper was
served in the banquet room of tbe
lodge.

The Pace that Kills.
"Trnlv the vouns men are 'running

the pace' these days," said Sberitt
Cbrisman this morning, which remark
was occasioned by the tact tbat ot tbe
five prisoners confined in tbe county
jail ail are either 21 years of age or
under, and such is the rule, few old
men being found among tbe criminals
in Wasco county. Wbethei tbis ia

because tbe older men are what may
be termed more "foxy" or tbat tbe
young men are more degraded ia a

question for discussion. Chronicle.

Married.
On January 23, 1907, at the home

of C. W. Reed, of Crapper, brother of
tbe bride, John 1. of lone,
Ore., to MissCelia E. Reed, of e,

Wash., Rev. H. C. Clark
officiating.

White Salmon Bargains
1G0 acres unimproved land 11 mile.s out for only

$1,600. 160 acres unimproved, 6 miles out. About
10 acres cleared balance hilly, house and barn, for
only $1,800. 10 acres, 2Yt miles out. Little cleared.
House on it, for $1,000. 13 acres, S miles out.
7 acres cleared, bearing orchard on it, $2,000. See

R. FIELD,
The Rustling Real Estate Man

WHITE SALMON, WASH.
old by Keir . uass, uruggmm..


